2021 WINSTON-SALEM
FAIR & AFFORDABLE HOUSING
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THIS YEAR’S SUCCESSFUL HOUSING AND PROJECTS

CHOICE NEIGHBORHOODS
INITIATIVE
In 2020, The Housing Authority of Winston-Salem and the
City of Winston-Salem, along with additional partners,
Urban Strategies, and McCormick Baron Salazar, were
awarded a Choice Neighborhood Initiative Grant to
redevelop the Cleveland Avenue Homes complex. Still in
the first of five phases, the Grant supports a variety of
human services, infrastructure improvements, and more
than 400 new units of housing development. The $30
million of grant funding is projected to support more than
$112 of investment in the Cleveland Avenue Community.

EXPERIMENT IN SELF-RELIANCE (ESR)
ESR is the only Community Action Agency in Forsyth County
and one of 33 in North Carolina. We use our expertise in
areas such as family financial stability and housing and
collaborate with our community to promote long-term selfsufficiency for the working and chronically homeless, first
time homeownership, micro-enterprise, free tax services,
vocational college education, and Hispanic/Latino services.

Former IDA participant and graduate,
homeowner and Keynote speaker

BROOKSIDE VIEW
The Housing Authority has so far completed ten(10)
new units of Public Housing out in its latest Brookside
View development. Designed as a single-family
detached project, the remaining units of what will be a
17 unit complex are still in progress, but most
completed units are already leased up.

PIEDMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
AFFORDABLE HOME LOAN
Piedmont Federal strives to make
home ownership as affordable as
possible for first-time homebuyers with
limited resources. The First Home
Advantage Program provides the
benefit of a lower interest rate and
down payment, plus minimal fees at
closing.

CITY OF WINSTON-SALEM
AFFORDABLE HOUSING PORTFOLIO
Southgate Apartments

Emmanuel Retirement Village

This community of 108 units of multifamily housing is located in the
East End community of Winston-Salem. The total project cost was
$13,368,463. The City contributed $395,815 in HOME funds and
$150,000 in General Obligation Bonds as gap financing.

Through a collaborative development process with Ujima CDC, the
City invested in the construction of 7 duplexes and a multifamily
building with 28 units of senior housing. The total project cost was
$5,424,674. The City contributed $2,500,000 in General Obligation
Bonds as gap financing.

The Enclave II

Rockwood at Oliver's Crossing

New Hope Manor, Previously Fairview Landing

Ridgewood Subdivision

This development of 96 rental units is the second phase of the
Enclave community in northwest Winston-Salem. The total project
cost was $14,213,573, with $500,000 gap financing contributed in
the form of HOME funds. Joint City/County Project.

56 units of affordable housing were recently renovated and are
currently administered in collaboration between HAWS and the
City. The total project cost was $3,120,000. The City contributed
$1,600,000 in General Obligation Bonds as gap financing.

Located south of downtown along Peters Creek Parkway,
Rockwood is a recently completed community of 64 units of
multifamily housing. The total project cost was $8,219,006, with
$400,000 in HOME funds and $150,000 in Housing Finance
Assistance Funds contributed as gap-financing by the City.

Phase II of the Ridgewood subdivision of affordable, single-family
homes in the Southeast Ward had a total project cost of
$1,325,000. The full amount was funded by the City, with $650,000
in HOME funds, $650,000 in General Obligation Bonds, and $25,000
in Housing Finance Assistance Funds.

